
COLUMBIA, 8. C.
Friday filon J¿,December 2, lb70.

Tho Contribution! or Dr. JP". Peyrc Por¬
cher.

At tho lato Stato Fair here, tho con¬
tributions of Dr. F. Peyre Porcher, by
some oversight, were not roferred to any
.of tho committees. As onr readers are

aware, Dr. Porcher is the author of that
useful and well kuown^vork, "77ic lie-
sources of Southern Fields and Forests."
Beceutly, in addition to his duties ns u

practitioner of medicine, Dr. Porcher
has boen experimenting willi tanuiug
materials. He has utilized, iu this way,
some of our Southern products.

Dr. Porcher sent to the late Fair spe¬
cimens of his articles:

1,. TANNIN EXTRACT from LIQCIDAMBAR,
propared by ether, alcohol and water.
600 grains of dried leaves yielded 253
grains, equal to 42 per cent.

2. NATIVE CAROLINA TANNIN FKODUCT.
««F." 70 per cent, tannin. Tans in
48 hours.

3. NATIVE CAROLINA TANNIN. Product
"A."

4. TANNIN EXTRACT from native plant.
For tanniug loather and dye stuff. As¬
tringency indicated by taste.

5. NATTVE SOUTH CAROLINA PLANT-
ground-substituto for sumach. Their
relativo amouut of tanning tested by
taste.

G. INK from native material, with a

single compound of iron extract em¬

ployed.
These specimen articles wero accom¬

panied with an essay, by Dr. Porcher,
whioh, with othor essays, will bo con¬
sidered by tho Executive Oom mit toe,
at their meeting, on thc 20th of this
month.
Dr. Pauknin, of Charleston, has also

made some valuable discoveries in tho
department of tanning compounds and
agencies. At the last Fair, tho Columbia
Tannery exhibited leather that showed
the excellence of Dr. Paukuiu's new

tanning methods. Wo hope that both
Dr. Porcher and Dr. Pankuin will pro¬
secute their investigations in this branch
of industry.

Tue Columbia Canal.
We are aware of the interest which the

people of Colombia and the State gen¬
erally take in the development of the
Columbia Canal. We aro enabled to
give some information and assurances

apon the subject. Tho return of Major
Pearce to this city we have reason to as¬
sociate with tho prosecution of tho work
npon the Canal. We have examined the
work already dono, and have seen for
ourselves wliat it is contemplated to do.
We state on authority upon which wc

rely, that the pian proposed by thc en¬

gineer, Major Mahon, involving the con¬
trol and utilizatiou of the entire waters
of the (Jongaree, has boon accepted and
will be adopted. By this wo shall be in
possession of a water power even greater
than that of Lowell, Mass., viz: 10,000
horse-power; that is, tho power which
can bo brought i uto use is equal to be¬
tween 11,000 and 12,000 horses, capable
of turning very nearly 1,000,000 of spin¬
dles. Wo have seen the proposed mill
sites. Thc}' aro admirably located, and
adapted to all tho varied departments of
manufactures. We arc gratified to find
that tho work already doue is full of
promise for Ibo future. It is «till in
progress. Wo need not comment upon
the raro advantages to accrue to Colum¬
bia and the Stato from thc full aud pro¬
per development of the Columbia Canal.
We observe with pleasure thc indications,
and wo receive with satisfaction thc as¬
surance that tho project of Mr. Sprnguo
will, through his representative, Major

. Pearce, be promptly and amply carried
out.

-.-?-»->-

MR. EDITOR: Governor Scott lays the
blame of no arrests in Laurens upon the
civil authorities. Let ns see. Thc Go¬
vernor appoints his own Trial Justices,
whose duty it is to issue warrants in snob
cases. Tilese warrants may be executed
by either tho Sheriff or by some deputy
appointod by the Trial Justice. Were
uuch warrants issued? Had they been
issued and put iuto tho hands of the
Sheriff, or any decent mau not of the
already offensivo posse, docs not every¬body know-does not Governor Scott
know-there would havo been neither
difficulty nor delay in cxecutiug them?

Clearly, tho fault lies with Governor
Scott's own Trial Justices, orl'hoir depu¬ties.

Assurances had been given limes and
again, by tho community, that no le-
sistaucu would be made to any decentlyconducted arrest. POLICE.
- i

MR. EDITOR: I overheard on tho street,
to day, this remark made by au official: i
"At tho Executive caucus, Tuesday
night, in tho Treasurer's office, the Lnnd\Commission was awfully choked."
There was a wink and a smile with thisremark. What eau it mean? Whoknows? ALL EIGHT.
DROWNED.-A white man namedMeely fell from the Custom House wharfinto tho dock, yesterday moruiug, andafter a search for his body, it was found

embedded in tho mud, head foremost,
up to the shoulders -Charleston Courin:

LBQISLATIVK PROCEBDIIFOS.

TUUBSJJAY, DKOEMDEB 1, 1870.
SENATE.

The Senate met at¡l?.i». B %
Mr. Steyne presentes Sundry accounts

ugainsjF^tho Sergeaüt-nt-Arms, whioh
were referred to the Committee en Con¬
tingent Accounts.

Mr. Green, from tho Committee on
Fiunnco, to whom was referred a concur¬
rent resolution, authorizing tho Comp¬troller-General to iusure tho furniture
and other property of tho State in the
capitol^ reported, and recommended the
passngc of a joint, in placo of tho said
concurront resolution, authorizing the
Comptroller-General to iusure said pro¬
perty. The resolution received its first
rending, and was ordered for a second
reading aud consideration to-morrow.
Mr. Arnim introduced a resolution,

that tho Governor be requested to in¬
form the Senate if any appointment of
directors of the penitentiary has been
made in conformity to an Act approved
September 21,18G8. Also, how long tho
penitentiary has boen conducted without
directors.
Mr. Whittomoro introduced a resolu¬

tion, that a joint committee of three on
the part of tho Sounto and-on tho
part of the Houao bo appointed to wait
on the Governor and ascertain what
measures he deems necessary to be con¬
sidered by the General Assembly.

Mr. Arnim introduced a resolution,
that the ohiof of each department, in¬
cluding the Financial Agent uud L ind
Commissioner, be instructed to transmit
to tho General Assembly, without delay,their respectivo reports.

Mr. Wimbush gave iud iee. of u bill to
repeal au act entitled "Au Act to provide
for a Sinking Fund Commission."
Mr. Whittomoro gave notice of a bill

to protect persons and property aud the
public peace against t lie lawless and
merciless outrages, committed by mask¬
ed and other desperadoes in this State,
and to provide for tho expenses of tho
same, by a tax upon tho real estate of
tho people of the Counties in which such
act may havo been or may be committed.
Mr. Hayes gave notice pf a bill to re¬

peal tho bastardy laws of thc State.
Mr. Whittemoro gave notice of a bill

to authorize cities, towns and incorpo¬rated villages, to levy a tax for common
school purposes.

Mr. Smalls introduced a bill to author¬
ize County Commissioners to assume and
pay township accounts. Tho bill re¬
ceived its first reading, aud was ordered
for a second reading and consideration
to-morrow.

Mr. Whittemore introduced a bill to
amend an act entitled "An Act to esta¬
blish and maintain a system of common
free schools in tho State of South Caro¬
lina. Tho bill received its lirst reading,
and was ordered for a second reading and
consideration to-morrow. Also, the fol¬
lowing joint resolution: That the State
Treasurer be anthorized to purchase a
safe for the Attorney 'General's office, at
a cost of not moro than 8800, which re¬
ceived its first reading, nud was ordered
for a second road ng and consideration
to-morrow.
A bill to proviso for a Commissioner

of Railroads and Telegraphs, and to pre¬
scribe his duties, was read by its title,
and referred to the Committee on Rail¬
roads.
A resolution to require tho Committee

on Privileges and Elections to report as
to vacancies iu the Senate from Abbeville,
Charleston and Georgetown, was adopted.
A resolution relativo to tho returns ol

the. election for Senator from Chester-
lioKl County, was referred to the Com
mitiee on Privilogcs and Elections.
A resolution to instruct tho Committee

ou Publie Buildings to visit and repori
ou tho public buildings iu Columbia wai
laid on tho table.

Mr. Hayes introduced u preamble anil
resolutions relativo to tho death of Mr
Henry Ruck, lato Senator from Horrywhich was ordered for consideration to
morrow.
On motion of Mr. Swuils, the Senat<

adjourned at 12.10 p. m.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 12 M.
Mr. Wilkes gave notice of a bill ti

regulate the right of traverse.
Mr. Wilson gave notice of a bill supplemcutary to an Act entitled "An Ac

to authorize fiduciaries lo sell ccrtaii
evidences of indebtedness," approve*January 10, 1870.

Mr. J. A. Green introduced a join1
resolution, directing the County Schoo
Fund to bo appropriated to tho Frei
School Fund, which was read tho firs
time and referred to the Committees oi
Ways and Means and Education.

Mr. Levy gavo notico of a bill to provide for the appointment of an Inspecteof Bridges and Ferries in this State
also, a bill to amcud and alter tho prcsent free school system of South Caro
lina.

Mr. Hunter gavo notice of a bill ti
regulate the hours of labor iu tho State
also a bill to authorize tho AttorneyGenoral to purchase a manuscript com
pilation of tho penal statutes of th
State, prepared by E. B. Seabrook; oho
introduced tho following concurrent rc
solution, which waa adopted: That
committee of five on part of House am
-on part of Senate, to wait on th
Governor for tho purpose of conferriui
with him on such measures ns ho abai
judge necessary td recommend to th
consideration of tho General AssemblyMr. Logan gave notice of a bill to rc
guíate the system of labor iu the State.

Mr. Hedges gavo notico of a bill I
incorporate the village of Wrlghtvillcalso, nhill to amend au Act eil titied "A
Act to establish a syttecu of ire
schools;" also, a bill to create tho ollie
of State Engineer to inspect railroai
bridges and on all publie roads; also,bill to reduce 1st and 2d class faros o
railroads to two and three couts ptmilo.

Mr. A. Smith introduced thofollowin
resolution, which was adoptod: That
standing committee of soven bo ajpointed to be known as tho Labor Con
mitiee.

Mr. Wooley gove notice of tv bili to
incorporate the town of ManningVrvMr. Li. Coin gave notice of Q bill re¬
quiring dorks of Courts to take evi¬
dence in cûttr»oi civoc«.

Mr. Gain in troduced a resolution, thai
.«bo action c» tuO Í-LOÜDÓ pvñtpon*ng tuö
consideration of the resolution to pro¬vide for the appointment of EngrossingClerks till Monday, be rescinded; which
was adopted.
Mr. Smart introduced n bill to incor¬

porate the Moses Gnards, which was
read ono time and referred to the Com¬
mittee on Military Affairs.
Mr. Crittenden introduced a resolu¬

tion, that tho Judiciary Committeo be
instructed to report a bill reducing tho
salaries of County School Commisaionors
and County Commissioners, ' to a sum
commensurate with the duties they per¬form; which was referred to tho Com¬
mitteo on Judiciary.
Mr. Williams gavo notico of a bill to

renew the charter of Fairview Church.
Mr. Consart gavo notice of a bill to

amend the charter of tho villago of Lan¬
caster.
Mr. Crews iutroduced a resolution,that a committee of five be appointed to

inquiro iuto tho ofllcial conduct of JudgeT. O. P. Vernon, of tho Seventh Circuit,
and li. 3. Jones, Sheriff of Laurens
County; which was adopted.
Mr. Sellers gavo notico of a bill to

apportion members of thc General As¬
sembly among tho several Counties, nc-
cordiug lo lue number of inhabitants
contained in each.

Mr. Itecdish introduced a bill to vest
the titlo of State in a certain lot in tho
villußo.
Mr. Lee introduced tho followiug:
Whereas, a largo number of citizens

of this Stato have been arrested for
illegal voting ut thc lato elecliou, uud
against whom prosecutions aro now
pendiug in tho Uuitcd States District
Court, now sitting iu Columbia, most
or all of whom aro iu iudigeut circum¬
stances, and utterly unable, for want of
means, to make a proper defence to said
accusutious, bo it

Resolved, That His Exeolleucy tho
Governor bo requested to engage pro¬
fessional services for said parties, uud
pay for tho same out of his contingent
fund.

Messrs. Whipper and Byas objected to
ita passage, on tho ground that it was
not in tho provinco of tho Legislature,
but of tho Courts, to assign counsel for

Frisouers on trial for offeuces ngniust tho
aw.
Messrs. Thompson and Hurley also

opposed tho adoption of tho résolution.
Mr. Mobley favored tho adoption of

tho resolution, because thoy (tho prison¬
ers) placed us here, and the Judges in
the up-couutry will not do their duty,
even os far as thoy are abie, in appoint¬
ing counsel.

Mr. Thompson asked leave to inter¬
rupt Mr. Mobloy, but tho latter refused
and replied, "Eat on your pinders-
that's what you are good for. Eat on
your pinders."
Mr. Thompson then said that he rose

to a question of privilege, which was
that Mr. Mobloy had attacked his cha¬
racter; but the Chair ruled that it watt
not a question of privilege.

Mr. Hurley remarked, sollo voce, "The
idea of attacking a man's character in
this placel"

Mr. Mobley then continued his re¬
marks, saying that boys had been "sued¬
ed" to vote illegally, they being ignorantof what was proper, and that the mem¬
bers should show thoir contidcuco in tho
Governor, by entrusting him with the
duty of employing proper counsel to de¬
fend them.
Mr. Goodson said that many of thc

prisoners voted for tho minority in the
Legislature, and be was not disposed to
protect auy who did so.

Mr. Hunter also made some remarks
against tho adoption of tho resolution,
and Mr. Lee, »oino"iu its favor.
On motion, tho resolution was ordered

to lie on tho table.
Mr. Sellers gave notice of a bill to ap¬

portion members of tho House of Rep¬
resentativos among tho several Coun¬
ties, according to tho number of inhabi¬
tants contained in each.

Mr. Itecdish introduced a bill to vest
tho tillo of tho Stato to a lot of land iu
tho village of Orangobnrg, iu thc pur¬chasers at a sale by order of tho Probate
Court nt Charleston County, lîeferred
to tho Committee on tho Judiciary.Also, gavo notico of a bill to renew the
charter of tho Orangeburg PresbyterianChurch Society.
Mr. Thompson presented tho petitiou

of S. P. Gaigo and others, teachers of
free schools in Richland County, pray¬
ing payment of tho salarie.-?. Referred
to tho Committees on Education and
Ways and Means.
Mr. Gardner iutroduced a bill to pro¬vide for tho appointment of a Stato Ge¬

ologist and Assistant. Referred to tho
Committeo ou Minos and Mining.
Mr. Singleton gave notice of a bill to

amend thc charter of tho town of Sum¬
ter.
Mr. Ramsay gave notico of il bill to

compel farmers to keep a lawful fence
around their farms.
Mr. Mobley gavo notico of a bili to

amend an Act entitled "Au Act to defino
tho criminal jurisdiction of Trial Ju.s-
tices," passed March 1, 1870.
Mr. Whipper presented tho memorial

of Javau Bryant, in tho matter of tho
election of members of tho Houso of
Representatives from Spnrtauburg Coun¬
ty. Referred to the Committee on Pri¬
vileges and Elections.
On motion, a concurrent resolution

for tho employment of Engrossing Clerks
was taken up and adopted.
Tho Speaker presented tho account of

G. G. Ncwtou, for painting sigus for
committeo rooms; which was referred to
tho Committeo on Contingent Accounts.

Mr. Tolbert obtained Icavo of absence
for four days.
On motion, tho Houso adjourned at

2.15 p. m.

Epicures, call at POLLOCK'S.

At a -öohool in Green County, Iowa,
the scholars caught a akuuk and pat it
in tho öchool-mnrin'» deek, thinking sho
would smell a mico abd giro them B

holiday. She wasn't one of that kind.
She took a spring clothes pin nud fas-
teäöu ît ou her uóñé nod weill OU n i Iii
the exercise, and let tho scholars enjoythe perfnme.
SNOW.-Tho rnountaiuH, North and

West of Walhalla, havo been white with
snow during tho past week, aud the cold
winds from them havo seemed moro like
February than November. Wo have had
ice in nbnndanco, ond real mid-winter
weather.-Keotcee Courier.

Gladstone's recent nrticlo in thc Edin-
burgReview abounds in metaphors which
might drive Oiitics wild-e. g. : "rarely
has tho womb of timo added so muon
within so brief a space to the roll of
histojy."

B. F. Newcomer, Esq., of Baltimore,
lins been elected Vice-President of the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Com¬
pany, und of tho Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad Company.
Captain John F. Williams oxpired

yesterday morning, from tho effects of
tho soaldiug, recoived at tho explosion at
tho Etiwan Works, on Tuesday.

[Ch'trleklón Nfíirs.
Garrison Holloway, Esq , a prom neut

citizen of Edgefield, died ou Sa tu rd av
Inst.

OBITUARYr
Died, in Baltimore, on Saturday morning.Novomoor ll), in her Sixteenth year, OA KK1KPLOllENOfi, only child of John Ü. aad »¡urie

E. Engolbrecht.
In thc spring time nf ii« rli .. han thia lovelyllower been t?an*>phuit"ii from t.-arlh lo

Heaven. Tho loving hearts now bowed with
grief at the lota of her Wlioso neille wa« Mill-
light to them, sorrow not us those without
'nope. They f> el, indeed, that their child is
"'loved and lout awhile,*' bul lot»!; for-vurd
with Christian hope to tho day of blissful re¬
union. J.

OBITUARY.
Departed thia life, at IIÍM residence, near

Uhappoll's Depot, S. C., on Thursday, Novem¬
ber 17, 1870, AUOIIIIJALD MA>ON SMITH.
«on of Wm. II. and Eliza II. Smith, aged 17
years IO months and 23 days.
Our frieml, whoso remains have been so fol¬

lowed with tears, and whose departure so
honored with regrets, wag not without faults
common to humanity, but so mingled were
they with generous impulses and redeeming
graces, that among those who knew him bcBt,
his memory will bo sacredly enshrined and
kindly remembered. Wo propose not to in¬
vade thc sanctity of bereaved affection by re¬
ferring to those domestic rotations to which
his life was devoted, Out deem it a privilege
to grant the horuago of a tear, and pav tri¬
bu-o to thone qualities of an enlarged and sin¬
cero heart which so distinguished him as a
friend. It was in thid relationship that gen¬
erosity, constancy and sincerity wero never
found wanting; and with a kind aud sympa¬
thizing heart, his friendships were as'wide¬
spread as his bosom wae capacious. Pos¬
sessed of more than ordinary cast of mind
and address, of sparkling vivacity, aud of un¬
bounded hospitality, his companionship was
not only agreeable, but enticing. We shall
iniuB his engaging manners and his activo
zeal in any cause ia which his interest became
elicited; and while deploring his premature
decay, borrow consolation in the reflection,
that as in tho presence of death wc feel only
tendei ly disposed to the short-comings of our
kind, we reasonably hopo for extenuation of
our frailtios at the hands of our Father who
is in Heaven.

When with intention we have erred,
No other plea wo have.

Than thou art pood und gooduo.is still
Delighteth to forgive.

When human weakness has come short,
Or frailty stept aside,

Do thou, All-good, for such thou art,
In shades of darkness hide.

Thus our good actions and (Mir virtuous de¬
signs only should bo treasured, and the man¬
tle of charity drop kindly over the faults ami
frailties of our erring humanity. Were it not
so, to the memory of how Tow of ns would bc
accorded reminiscences unalloyed with pain.To noue, the record of a perfect life.

Woak and irresoluto is mau;
Tho purpose of to-day,

Woven with pains into his plan,
To-morrow semis away.

¡jomo foe to his upright intent
Finds out his weaker part,Virtue engagea his assent ,
Dut pleasure wins his hear!.

Our friend has only preceded us by a little,and wo aro tourneying on thc same voyagewhich he has just ended. Let us, while re¬calling only his virtues, seek to emulate tlif.ni
and place our goal in a world beyond the
doods.
Hound on a voyage of awful length,And dangers"little known,
A stranger to superior ktrcm/lh,Man vainly trusts his own.
but ours alone can ne'er prevailTo reach tho distant coast;Tho breath of Heaven mu»t swell tho sail,Or all tho toil is lost. T. O. W.

WA NT BU.-Three or four intelligentYOUTHS, about 14 years old, to learn
tho Grocery business. Addl es» through Foot
Office, Key Box No. G.i Dec 2 3

WANTED TO HIKE, a young WOMAN
or GI UL, to look after children and do

light work about tho house. Impure ut thisoilico. Doc 2

NOTICK-Tho public is respectfully in¬
vited to attend tho ANNIVERSARY

ORATION oí tho Clariosophio Society of the
South Carolina University, to bo delivered byT. Hasoll Gibbes, of Columbia, H. C., at tho
University Chapel, THIS (Friday) EVENING,2d December, at 8 o'clock. Bv order.

A. SAMPSON, Secretary.O. J. Hannis, President. Dec 2 1

NOTICE-Tho Columbia Oflico of THE
CHARLESTON DAILY AND WEEKLY

REPUBLICAN is transferred to the new Pe¬
riodical and News Depot, Assembly street,
near tho Post Ofl'ico. Dee 1 ti*

Wooo WANTED.-Wanted to contract
for li Tty cords of good seasoned OAK,

and fifty cords of PINE, to ho delivered at
either of tho railroad depots in Columbia..
Apply at this oflico. Dec 1 3
miIOaiAM A. TOB1X, of Laurens Court"X House, S. C., formerly of New York, is
outof business and wants omploymni/t. His
fi h ods in and out of tho State will please see
what they can do for him. Ho wants to go to
work right off. Address him at Augusta,Ga., care of J. II. Miller, General AgentSouthern Life Insurance Company.Deel HGVl

MHOUSE: AND LOT FOU SALK_
The dwelling HOUSE and tho building
adjoining, now occupied by thc subscri¬

ber, is offered for sale. Apply to
Nov 20 (j ltlOÍIABD TOZKR.

STOCKS, BONDS anil COUPONS houghtand sold by D. OAMBBILL, Broker.
Nov 23 (Imo
If you onco uso tho Ox>l> CAROLINA BITTEHS,

you will have none other. N 27 Í3

Ziooal Items.
POST OFFIOI, HOUBS.-Northern m nil

opens 4.30 P. M. ; closes ll A. Mi
Char lenton und Greenville, open 4 30

P. M. ; close 5.30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; closes

2.15 P. M.
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A.M.;

closes 6 P. M.
Office open Sundays from half-past

4 o'clock to half-past, 5.

PnONrxTANA.-Tho price of singlo
copies of the PHCGNJX ia Bve cents. If
carriers charge moro ii. is simply a swin¬
dle. They cnn be obtained at that price
at tho oilice.
Wo have been requested to state that

tho Board of Trustees of thc Columbia
Fomalo College will muet this morning,
nt 10 o'clock, in tho room of tho Young
Men's Christian Association.
Remember, great folks und little OUOF,

that Stone Sc Murray's wonderful circus
and menagerie will bo exhibited in this
city, to-day. The simple announcement
is suûicient, as their reputation is tho¬
roughly established.
United States Commissioner Boozer,

yesterday, bound over for trial nt Circuit
Court, Hampton Minis and Addison
Richardson, for interfering with a votor.
Felix Togneri, for unlawful voting.

It i i earnestly hoped that Postmaster
Wilder will furnish a little light in the
vestibule of his oilice. Parties calling
for mails by the evening traius are .seri¬
ously incommoded.
Haviug recoiilly enjoyed thu hospi¬

tality of thc host of thc Nickcrson House,
we eau say that the reputation of the
house is fully maintained. A courteous
host, attentive servauls aud good fure
are tho elements that render this notice
a just one.

The trial of Mr. A. M. Riser-charged
with robbing tho United States mail-
comos oft" in tho United States Court, iu
a few days. We thiuk wo express thc
feelings of tho entire community, whee
wo say that we hope he will bo prover,
not guilty of thc charge. Mr. Riser hat
always, we believe, beeu looked upon ni
a faithful aud efficient officer.
Tho arrests of parties from Lauren:

coutiuue. Captain H. S. Farley-ai
upright, true-hearted gentleman-wa
arrested, yesterday evening, ou a chargi
of murder. Wo are also informed tba
a warrant has been issued for Col. R. P
Todd. Under tho present state of things
no man is safe. Bayonets rule.
Tho Charleston Daily Keics has deter

mined, very seusihly, to advance ila sub
6cription price to 08 per annum. Witl
tho cost of labor, material, telegraphing
otc, forty per cent, ahovo ante-war ratof
it is impossible to furnish a paper at ol
prices.
SUPUEME Corm", December 1.-J. Ed

win Matthews, Executor and Assiguec
us. T. Savage Hey ward, Trustee, et al.
resumed. Mr. McCrady for Appellees
Mr. Hanukcl ou thc same side. Mr. Di
Saussure in reply.
Thaddeus Iv. Sasportns vs. JosepSasportas and wife. Mr. DeSaussurc fe

Appellants. Mr. Seabrook for Appelle«
A. Ilasel Ileyward et ai, Appellant}

rs. Joseph Ashe Hasel ct al., Responc
cuts. Mr. Young, for Appellauts, rea
brief. Mr. McCrady was heard on sam
side.
At o p. m., the Court adjourned nut

to-morrow, at 10 a. m.

There were several errors in tho jon
nal of the House of Representatives, <

Wednesday, as printed aud furnishei
yesterday. Two were designated "prin
er's," one "clerical," and nuother "a
error of the Speaker," in reading off" th
list of Standing Committees. This lu
was a grievous afluir. Tho Committc
on Printing, as first appointed, was i

follows: Messrs. Hoyne, Thompsot
Bosetuan, Rivers and O'Connell. As
appeared in the journal, it read: J. ï
Hayno, J. B. Dennis, H. H. Hunter, I
A. Boscinan, Barney Humphreys. W1J
tho chango was fouud necessary, we ai
uot prepared to say; but it would nppei
that Speaker Moses has gono boyoii
Parliamentary rule, ns well as tho rule <

thc IIouso. If there is any doubt as I
tho honesty of tho expunged Committe
men, of course, the alteration was u

oessary; otherwise, it was an incorrci
and bare-faced use of power.

UNITED STATES Count.-Tho Cou:
opened at ll o'clock a. m. Hon. Ge<
S. Bryan, presiding.
Ex par/a li. R. Scott, of Newberry. P<

tiliou for dual discharge, darlington
Suber, ])ro pet.
Report ot Register C. Ci. Jaeger, wn

road nud continued; n»d uo objectio
appearing, the Judge signed and scale
tho order and certiticato of final di
charge.

Elizabeth Matiox rs. Frank Goss. Pi
tition for injunction and relief. O
hearing tho petition of Elizabeth Ma
tox, praying that nn injunction mn
issuo ugaiust thc said Frank Goss, undi
an execution for internal rovonuo tn
and other relief, it was ordered that tl
injunction do issuo, and that tho sai
Frank Goss, Deputy Collector of Into
nal Revenue, show causo boforo tl
Court at Columbia, at half-past 1

o'olook, on tho fourteenth day of De¬
cember, A. D., 1870, why tho Baid in¬
junction should not bo made perpetual.Eu parte W. LT. Green, per. pro. am.
In re. F. D. Green. Report o( referee
us to -couucil feo, «fcc. Allison, Rut¬
ledge uuà Young for défendante. G. D.
Bryan, contra. Ordered that tho reportof referee bo confirmed aud made decreo
of this Court.

Petit and Ploas Juries organised an
follows:
No. 1.-Dr. J. W. Parker, Foreman,Columbia; Lawson H. Long, Lancaster;J. C. Whitfield, Anderson; Shelton B.

Hall, Kershaw; Thomas Brown, Dar¬
lington; Wilson Cook, Greenville; CyrnsAlston, Thomas A. Howorton, Robert C.
Andorson, Thomas Berry, W. M. F.
Williams, Joshua Lumsden, Columbia.
No. 2. J. P. Thomas, Foreman, Co-

J. rubia; Robert Brewer, Chesterfield;
Edwin J. Pinson, Williamston; Richard
Flannigan. John Crowley, Wm. Mooney,
J. A. BÏieil, F. IÎ. Elmore, Joseph T.
Zealy, William Srssford, H. G. GunafaiDouglass Clarke, Columbia.
SUPERNUMERARIES.-S. D. Shannon.

Greenville; Gilbert Simpkins, Columbia;
PinckncyD. Johnson, Charleston; J. A.
Sclicrmor, Charleston; Edward Ilorl-
beck, Winnsboro.
Millcdgo Turner wa« disehuvgod by the

Court, on representation of tho Grand
Jury, that ho was intoxicated. The
Grand Jury returned tho following true
bills, viz: Henderson Ashly, Adam M.
Itiser, Picken Samuels aud Thomas
Anderson. Indictment having been
found agaiust Adara M. Riser; on motion
of D. T. Corbin, United States Attorney,
tho Marshal was ordered to proceed to
Newberry jail and briug to Court for
trial said A. al. Riser. Situilnr order to
bring up tho following prisouers from
Edgefield jail ¡Samuel Pickeus and Josh.
Mcculloch.

Tlie United States against Emanuel
Spann, Paul Walker aud Reuben Jones.
Tho Grand Jury having returned no bill,
defendants were discharged.
In tho United Stales District Court,

yesterday-Judge Bryan preaidiug-a
colored voter of this city, charged with
illegal voting at the lato election, wns

found guilty.
Auother cuso of the samo kind, agaiust

a colored voter from Edgefield, was sent
to tlie jury. At a late hour they were
discharged-not boing able to agree. The
jury stood eleven for conviction to ono
against.
Tho Court room is a flue school of

instruction, and we hope that justice
may teach somo wholesome lessons there.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, December 1.-Nick-
arson House-Samuel DuBose, Ridgeway;
J. B. Hondrisson, Americus; J. B. Mar¬
shall, S. S. Marshall, S. A. Smith, J.
A. Smith, Abbeville; G. T. Swandale,
Greenville; J. D. Chandler, J. T. Frier-
son, Sumter; W. E. Johnson, J. C.
McDoor, S. L. Long, H. J. Boykin,
Camdeu; J. C. Manning, Manchester;
J. F. Ervin, W. C. Ervin, J. B. Law,
Darlington; E. M. Gregg, Mars' Bluff;
W. Cooper, Williamsburg; A. S. Eas-
terliug, Oraugeburg; J. D. Mazyck,
Newberry; J. M. Zimmerman, Edgefield;
M. Brown, N. C. Conference; J. A.
Ramsav, S. C. ; T. Y. Simons, CbarleE-
tou; F. D. Bush, Greenville; J. M.
Seigler, Newberry; B. F. Briggs, city:
J. Calhoun, Charleston.

Columbia Hotel-M. Roseran, Phila¬
delphia; W. M. Bird, H. C. Mazyck,
Charleston; W. F. Brittain, C. G. Wynn,
W. B. Wynn, M. H. Church, New York:
C. A. Cheatham, A. A. Powers, M. C.
lintier, W. D. Jennings, Edgefield; D.
P. Copeland, Laurens; E. T. Hollis,
Spartauburg; L. B. Wild, wife and sou,
Boston; Miss Gibson, S. C.; J. E. Beat¬
tie, Greenville; J. E. Cofield, Newberry:
S. Ried, N. J.; H. A. Coheu, C. J.
Player, Charleston; C. C. Sullivan, New
York; ll. Morris, New York; J. W. Wil¬
liams, Newberry; C. Ward, Edgefield.
LIST OE NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. D. Schoenberg-0rouges, &e.
Wants-Apply at this office.
D. C. Potxotto A- Son-Bacon,
(î. aud C. Railroad-Schedule.
Porter «fc Steele-Dry Goods.
Hosteler's Stomach Bitters.

While emotions perish, thought blended ia
diction is immortal, such wilt ho tho liaL o.
those cured by tho nao oí tho Oi.n CAROLIN.'
BITTERS. N 'Si ta

A FINE TUINO rout TUE: TEETH.-Tho fra¬
grant So/.onoXT has taken a very prominen:
place among the most approved dentrilloes «a
thc day. It is a very popular article for tho
toilet, highly recommended hy all who have
used it, ad a boautiller and preserver of the
teeth, refreshing tho mouth, sweetening tho
breath, and arresting tho progress of decay.
"Si'ALniNQ'b GLUE," stickiest thing out.

Dyspepsia and ita kindred diseases can bc
removed hy a timely nso of that Delightful
Tunic, the ÜLÜ CAROLINA BITTERS. N 27 +3

Tm: LADIES AUK IN* UAPTORES at the intro¬
duction of PIIAI.ON'S VITALIA, OH SALVATION
rou TUE HAU;. This grand discovery enables
them to shako thoir ringlets at tho" frostinghand of titao in defiance. Freo from any se¬
diment, it rapidly darkens tho grayest heads.
Sold by all druggists and fancy goods deai-

ers.
"

N 27 to

..On, IT is NOTIIINOI"-Only a slight cold
and cough. A few days pass away. There i.-
crupo un tiio door." What is tho matter?
Doutli! Only a slight cold! Will death not
startle you from tho delusive slumber that
"only a cough" will not harm you? Beware,
and take heed! every day's experience refutCe
this fallicious argument. A cold, a coughneglected, is a sure precursor ol'consumption.While you have time, see to it, that you no
longer neglect a alight cold, and g<> at once
and buy a bottle .'f Stanley's Creal Cough
Remedy. Prepared by IIKIXITSII, at his Dian
Store.

'

N 17

"lt's mity eui is," said Mrs Partington to
I ko. white ro:ding about tho impending wai
in Is iiropo, "that tho Ilollorhorn creates such
an ado in Yurrup, when it's sich r. common
disoaso among the cattlo in Amenky." Tho
old lady, having delivered herself of tho
abovo, took a dose of LIITMAN'S GUEAT GER¬
MAN BITTERS to choor her depressed spirits,
ami rosumod hor knitting.
Lippman's Bitters aro for salo by all drng-

gisto and dealers. Depot in Columbia, S. C.,
at OKfOXn Sí ÍMYORB iou'*, Druggists. S lö


